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it from nie te brirag a railing accusation ngainst thiem, but I think thev are mis-
taken. This world is God's world by righit, and ours oraiy by gift and suifferance;
and it cannot go welI if we try te s1hut IIim eut of it. But, in truth, what WC
bave rnest to fear is, not the prevalence of error of this kind tiking the ferai of
philosopliy and of system, it is our own faithlessr.ess, our own selflshness, cur
cwn worldli ness, cver drawing us downward in despite of convictions wlhich grow
weaker and weaker by neglect, and iwhich are ait Iength îvholly stifled by the
thorns aind briars of' cvil habit growing up ioto a taingled thicket arotind and ever
themn. It is not erroncous belief that is the cause of wide-spread ruin. It is the
fear of discipline; iL is tho pressure of cares, desires, and appetites, which shut
out from the mind of the creature the thouglit of bis Creator. Mar.y of us have
read in this solern season, in the service of the Church, the accouat of the birth
of our Lord ait Bethlehem. In that we are teld by the Evangelist these simple
words,-"1 There wvas Dot roomn for themn ait the inn." What thoughts do these
words awaken ia the naind ! Perhaps the flrst may bc this-that no wonder, in
so great a concourse of people of all ranks going up to bo registered for taxes,
there should bc ne roemn in the inn for the poor and unproteading mother of the
Savjour to be delivered of lier lirst-bora child. But the second thoughlt niay bo
that the world is liko that inn ; that, amidst its pornp and magnificence, aimidst
the wvhirl and hurry of' its business, aimidst the mairbie edificos of its gîgaintie tri-
uaîphsq, amidst its enterprisos, amidst the crovd and pressure of even its neediost
inhabitants, there is net room for the Saviour of mnnkind. Upon this theught
another may follow-that that inn, in respect of its bustie and turmoil, is like the
wçorld. Main crowds round main, giving himseif up without reservo, whether te
vicions indulgrences or solflsh en.joyments, or to sebemes of ndvancemeut in this
world, tufl he féels himsolf se full that there is net rooni la him. for the thought
that his food and mainent, bis gifts and faculties, his hopes and prospects-ail
that lie hais, and ail that ho oaa ever be-came dowa te him froin the Most lligh,
aind are to be renderod up aigain te hlim from whom. they came, in tlîanks, in
praise, aad la dutiful obedieace.-Speeck «t Chtester.

DISTRIBUTION OP POWER IN TIIE i<INGDOM.ý 0F GRACE.
The power of prevailing with God by prayer le the highest forai of power of

-whichi mai is susceptible.-And yet it le entrustod Ù) eai anad overy believor,
hewever humble his position. It is net confined to organic action cf' the church,
nor to its officers nom its mon cf influence. Theoebscurest child of God has as short
a way, aind ais open a door to the throne of grace, as amy otlier. No one has need
to waiit for church. action, before his own heairt may have liberty te net upon the
beairt of God in intercession. No o has need te waiit to give precedoace te
a more aced or honorable persen, beforé hie cari corne imite the audienice of bis
Ged and King. Every believer ho hoe ever se weak and pewverless with mon, mayans
a prince have pewer with God aind prevail. And pessibly hoe may do more for
Christ and the salvation cf mon, than these who have tenfold of bis outward aid-
vantaiges. Ged holds hiniseîf anad ail bis forces ready te go forthi ait the cal1 cf
the prayer cf faiith. And hoe says-" Concerning my sons, and cenceraing the
work cf my hands cemmand ye me." Be iL that you. aire only a private persen,
holding an obscure place aimcng the children cf Zicn-your prayers ne scener
escape your heart aind lips, than they go forth, net in yeur niame, but in that cf
the mnest public cf ail persons-tho Ilead of the church, the ail prevalont Inter-
cesser. 'They ne seoner eqcape frcmn yeur heart, than tbey are caught up and
adopted as bis, and uttered by himseif in bis cwu name. he weaikest Christian
bore lias a vantago ground, from. whieb hie maiy put forth a power te meve the
world. Ho e au go-in an aigoay of desire, and pour eut bis hoart te One who
is ablo te do excoeding abundaintly, above nIl we oaa ask or think. We have
a groat lligh Priost, w~ho for us is paissed into the beaivons, Jesus Christ the
Righteous, ia whose righteousness we may comne boldly te the throne cf grace
and olktain help la time cf need.-Tize.Pur-ilan Recorder.


